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  Abstract  
AdaptaƟ on is a ubiquitous mechanism by which 
sensory cells and neurons match their response 
properƟ es to the currently prevailing features 
of their input sƟ muli. Visual moƟ on-sensiƟ ve 
neurons in the fl y brain have been used as a 
valuable model system for the in vivo analysis of 
physiological mechanisms underlying neuronal 
adaptaƟ on. In this model system the funcƟ onal 
signifi cance of adaptaƟ on for visual control of 
fl ight movements can be evaluated. Although 
the eﬀ ects of adaptaƟ on on neuronal sensiƟ v-
ity can in principle be understood as modifi ca-
Ɵ ons of input-output funcƟ ons, the exact na-
ture of these changes is oŌ en unclear. In this 
review it is examined in how far the eﬀ ects of 
adaptaƟ on with diﬀ erent sƟ mulus parameters 
can be explained by diﬀ erent schemes of adap-
taƟ on. One important conclusion from studies 
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of adaptaƟ on in the fl y moƟ on vision system 
with simple sƟ mulus paradigms as well as with 
complex, behaviorally generated sƟ muli is that 
adaptaƟ on improves the sensiƟ vity for novel 
sƟ muli during exposure to sustained sƟ mula-
Ɵ on. Neuronal adaptaƟ on might thus facilitate 
important tasks such as object detecƟ on and 
obstacle avoidance during fl ight. 
1.  
IntroducƟ on
In biological systems visual moƟ on plays 
an important role in the control of locomo-
Ɵ on and navigaƟ on. Thus it is not surprising 
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that principles of visual moƟ on computa-
Ɵ on have been adopted from biology in the 
design of technical systems, e. g. autono-
mously navigaƟ ng robots. One prominent 
example is fl ight control, in parƟ cular course 
stabilizaƟ on and obstacle avoidance during 
fl ight. Control of fl ight movements pres-
ents an excepƟ onally challenging task for 
visual guidance. Compared to movement in 
a plane, greater degrees of freedom have to 
be handled and fl ight stabilizaƟ on has to op-
erate suﬃ  ciently quickly and reliably, in par-
Ɵ cular when ground crashes present a risk. 
However, the sensors involved in visual fl ight 
control are confronted with one major prob-
lem: the range of intensiƟ es and dynamics 
that have to be handled might oŌ en exceed 
a sensor’s instantaneous operaƟ ng range. 
Neuronal adaptaƟ on has been proposed to 
provide a valuable means to self-calibrate 
the system to the currently prevailing range 
of sƟ mulus intensiƟ es. Moreover, adapta-
Ɵ on might opƟ mize the system’s ability to 
extract from its complex conƟ nually varying 
input those sƟ mulus features that are par-
Ɵ cularly relevant in the current behavioral 
situaƟ on. AdaptaƟ on-induced modifi caƟ ons 
of signal processing have been shown to be 
relevant in many sensory systems across a 
large range of model organisms (reviews: 
Menini 1999; Eatock 2000; Benda and Herz 
2003; Feƫ  place and Ricci 2003; MaƩ hews 
and Reisert 2003; Kohn 2007; Wark et al. 
2007). In this chapter visual moƟ on process-
ing in the fl y brain is taken as an example in 
which the funcƟ onal signifi cance of adapta-
Ɵ on can be studied in vivo by physiological 
experiments.
2.  
Fly moƟ on vision as a model 
for rapid sensory-motor control 
and for the transfer of biological 
principles to technical systems
The transfer of biological design principles 
to technical systems has been inspired by 
the in-depth study of sensory-motor con-
trol in several biological model systems 
(review: Webb 2002). One of these biologic-
al models turned out to be of excepƟ onal 
value: visual moƟ on-processing in fl ies (in 
parƟ cular the fruit fl y Drosophila, blowfl ies 
and hoverfl ies). The signifi cance of the fl y 
as a model system for rapid sensory-motor 
control is due to a number of advantages. In 
fl ies, it is feasible to combine the analysis of 
visually guided locomotor behavior with the 
invesƟ gaƟ on of the neuronal architecture 
and the neuronal computaƟ ons underlying 
this behavior (reviews: Egelhaaf et al. 2005; 
Egelhaaf 2008; Borst 2009). Unlike in many 
other model systems, in fl ies there appear 
to be comparaƟ vely few processing steps 
involved in the extracƟ on of specifi c moƟ on 
informaƟ on from visual cues. Moreover, a 
prominent class of neurons, consisƟ ng of 
less than 100 cells per brain hemisphere, 
converts visual moƟ on informaƟ on into 
neuronal signals suitable for visually guided 
motor control. This class of neurons, the 
tangenƟ al cells (TCs) of the lobula plate, has 
been parƟ cularly well studied in the blowfl y 
Calliphora vicina (Fig. 1 A; reviews: Borst and 
Haag 2002; Egelhaaf et al. 2005). ParƟ cular 
TCs have disƟ nct morphological and func-
Ɵ onal properƟ es, making them individually 
idenƟ fi able in electrophysiological recording 
experiments (reviews: Hausen and Egelhaaf 
1989; Borst and Haag 2002) and in funcƟ on-
al imaging studies (review: Kurtz et al. 2008).
TCs perform a crucial step in the transfer 
of visual moƟ on input into output signals for 
locomotor control: they integrate local mo-
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Ɵ on inputs over large parts of the visual fi eld 
(Krapp et al. 1998; Spalthoﬀ  et al. 2010). Re-
liable informaƟ on about global moƟ on pat-
terns is extracted from reƟ nal image shiŌ s 
during self-moƟ on (Krapp and Hengsten-
berg 1996). Thus, fl y TCs are likely to play a 
prominent role in providing the motor sys-
tem with the specifi c sensory signals that are 
required for visually guided fl ight stabiliza-
Ɵ on and course control (see also Chapter II,5 
by Krapp and Taylor). 
3.  
AdaptaƟ on of sensory and neuronal 
systems to instantaneous sƟ mulus 
levels
In biological as well as in technical systems, 
sensors face one common problem: The 
wide range of intensiƟ es over which their in-
put signal may modulate is contrasted with 
a limited range of possible output states. 
Severe constraints to the working range of 
Fig. 1 Neuronal processing of visual moƟ on in the fl y brain. A, PreparaƟ on of Calliphora vicina (leŌ ) 
used to record from TCs in the third visual neuropil, the lobula plate (right). B, ComputaƟ onal principle 
thought to underlie moƟ on computaƟ on. MoƟ on is fi rst computed by elementary moƟ on detectors 
(EMDs), which correlate (by mulƟ plicaƟ on, “·”) the brightness signal from one locaƟ on in the visual 
fi eld with a temporally delayed (by a low pass fi lter with Ɵ me constant τ) brightness signal from a 
neighboring locaƟ on. SubtracƟ on of the output from one detector half unit from its mirror-symmetric 
counterpart yields a local moƟ on signal that is posiƟ ve for moƟ on in preferred direcƟ on and negaƟ ve 
for moƟ on in anƟ -preferred direcƟ on. IntegraƟ on over an array of EMDs provides global moƟ on signals. 
TCs integrate at their dendrites the outputs from large 2-dimensional arrays of reƟ notopically arranged 
EMDs. C, MoƟ on response of a TC, consisƟ ng of a pronounced graded change of the axonal membrane 
potenƟ al and a change in the frequency of acƟ on-potenƟ al-like transients with variable amplitude 
(“spikelets”). Horizontal line indicates resƟ ng potenƟ al
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sensory cells and neurons may result direct-
ly from the reversal potenƟ als of the excita-
tory and inhibitory ionic currents or from a 
limit in spike rate. Corresponding working 
range limitaƟ ons in technical systems are, 
for example, the fi nite capacity of photon 
conversions on a CCD chip or the mechanical 
displacement limit of an airfl ow sensor. The 
working range of biological as well as tech-
nical systems can be defi ned as the range 
over which a change in input intensity results 
into a sizable change of the output signal. 
In principle, the working range of a sensor 
could be broadened even in the presence of 
a fi xed output limit by decreasing the sys-
tem’s gain, i. e. the slope of the input-output 
funcƟ on. Unfortunately, this simple strat-
egy is problemaƟ c because a lower slope of 
the input-output funcƟ on inevitably results 
into weaker input-driven modulaƟ ons of 
the output. Weak output modulaƟ ons are, 
however, much more prone to corrupƟ on 
by downstream noise, in parƟ cular when 
fast modulaƟ ons of the input signal need to 
be encoded, as is the case in visual moƟ on 
processing.
Instead of reducing the slope of the input-
output funcƟ on, the enƟ re funcƟ on may be 
shiŌ ed horizontally to a certain range of in-
put intensiƟ es, without changing the shape 
of the funcƟ on. If such shiŌ s become eﬀ ect-
ive in a sƟ mulus-history dependent way, 
the capability of a sensor to encode a large 
spectrum of possible input intensiƟ es can 
be improved without sacrifi cing the preci-
sion of output signals (Fig. 2 A). In this way 
the system can take advantage of the fact 
that in most natural input signals character-
isƟ c temporal correlaƟ ons are present, and 
use a strategy of “predicƟ ve coding” (see 
Srinivasan et al. 1982 for similar considera-
Ɵ ons concerning spaƟ al visual coding). For 
ex ample, the probability that luminance 
changes abruptly from bright sunlight to 
pitch dark is usually very low during natural 
visual sƟ mulaƟ on. Thus the mean sƟ mulus 
intensity in a certain Ɵ me window of sƟ mu-
lus history  oŌ en provides a good esƟ mate 
of near future sƟ mulus intensiƟ es. There-
fore it might be useful to adjust a sensor’s 
input-output relaƟ onship according to this 
esƟ mate, thereby enhancing sensiƟ vity to 
changes in the current sƟ mulus intensity. 
When schemaƟ zed as a single sigmoid input-
output funcƟ on a theoreƟ cally plausible ad-
aptaƟ on-induced modifi caƟ on would shiŌ 
the funcƟ on such that the range of current 
sƟ mulus intensiƟ es is opƟ mally covered by 
the high-slope region of the curve (Fig. 2 A).
In the fl y moƟ on vision system a large var-
iety of diﬀ erent adaptaƟ on phenomena has 
been demonstrated over the past three dec-
ades (Srinivasan and Dvorak 1979; Maddess 
and Laughlin 1985; de Ruyter van Steveninck 
RR et al. 1986; Brenner et al. 2000; Harris 
et al. 2000; Kurtz et al. 2000; Fairhall et al. 
2001; Reisenman et al. 2003; Borst et al. 
2005; Heitwerth et al. 2005; Neri and Laugh-
lin 2005; Kurtz 2007; Neri 2007; Kalb et al. 
2008 a; Kalb et al. 2008 b; Liang et al. 2008; 
Kurtz et al. 2009 a; Kurtz et al. 2009 b; Nord-
ström and O’Carroll 2009). In the following I 
will fi rst outline the computaƟ onal principle 
by which moƟ on informaƟ on is thought to 
be extracted from the visual sƟ mulus. I will 
then describe some of the adaptaƟ on phe-
nomena observed in visual moƟ on-process-
ing and examine the extent to which simple 
adaptaƟ on models (see Fig. 2) may help us to 
understand these phenomena. Finally, I will 
address the putaƟ ve funcƟ onal signifi cance 
of moƟ on adaptaƟ on under real-life condi-
Ɵ ons.
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Fig. 2 Possible adaptaƟ on-induced changes of input-output funcƟ ons. A, Sigmoid input-output 
funcƟ on, as is characterisƟ c for the sƟ mulus-response relaƟ onship of many neurons and sensory. 
Sustained high input intensity (I) causes adaptaƟ on, resulƟ ng in a lateral shiŌ  of the funcƟ on towards 
higher input intensiƟ es. The shiŌ  causes aƩ enuaƟ on of steady-state responses (R’ vs R) and enhanced 
responses (ΔR’ vs ΔR) to changes in input intensity (ΔI). B, Input-output relaƟ onships may also follow 
bell-shaped funcƟ ons, for example responses of visual moƟ on-sensiƟ ve neurons to diﬀ erent velociƟ es. 
AdaptaƟ on-induced shiŌ s similar to those in A would enhance ΔR only in that part of the curve which 
has a posiƟ ve slope. In contrast, as illustrated in the example, for inputs falling on parts of the curve 
with negaƟ ve slope adaptaƟ on would lead to an increase of the steady-state response (R’ vs R) and to 
a decrease of the response to changes in input intensity (ΔR’ vs ΔR). C, D, A bell-shaped input-output 
funcƟ on (thick lines) is depicted, which results from integraƟ on of two inputs with peaks at diﬀ erent 
sƟ mulus intensiƟ es (thin lines). AdaptaƟ on is assumed here to cause a simple aƩ enuaƟ on of inputs 
(instead of a lateral shiŌ  as in A and B). This aƩ enuaƟ on is “sƟ mulus-specifi c”, aﬀ ecƟ ng only the input 
that shows the highest acƟ vity at the given sƟ mulus level (I). This form of adaptaƟ on leads to a decrease 
in the steady-state value of the integrated response (R’ vs R), but to nearly unaltered responses to 
changes in input intensity (ΔR’ vs ΔR). Thus, the relaƟ ve sensiƟ vity to changes in input intensity (ΔR 
relaƟ ve to R or, respecƟ vely, ΔR’ relaƟ ve to R’) is enhanced with adaptaƟ on
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4.  
The computaƟ onal principle 
of visual moƟ on detecƟ on and 
its implicaƟ ons for the dynamic 
characterisƟ cs of neuronal 
moƟ on signals
During movement of an animal’s or human’s 
eyes, head or enƟ re body, its reƟ nas experi-
ence a conƟ nual image displacement. In a 
wide range of animal species, ranging from 
insects to monkeys, such global moƟ on is 
processed by neurons that sample local mo-
Ɵ on across the visual fi eld in a reƟ notopic 
way (reviews: Krapp 2000; Lappe 2000). In 
fl ies, this type of neuron is represented by 
the class of TCs (see above; reviews: Hausen 
and Egelhaaf 1989; Borst and Haag 2002; 
Egelhaaf et al. 2005). The responses of these 
neurons, however, depend not only on image 
velocity, but also on the contrast, the spaƟ al 
frequency content and the orientaƟ on of 
paƩ ern elements. Thus it is not surprising 
that adaptaƟ on of TCs has been shown to 
alter responsivity not only for velocity, but 
also for other features that characterize the 
moƟ on sƟ mulus (see secƟ ons 5 –7).
As in other species, the local moƟ on-
detecƟ ng elements, which supply input to 
fl y TCs, have so far largely evaded a direct 
experimental invesƟ gaƟ on. However, plaus-
ible computaƟ onal models of local moƟ on 
detecƟ on have been inferred based on the 
properƟ es of TCs. One such model is the 
correlaƟ on-type moƟ on detector, oŌ en re-
ferred to as the elementary moƟ on detect-
or (EMD) (review: Borst and Egelhaaf 1989). 
EMDs are based on correlaƟ ng the appropri-
ately fi ltered brightness signals from neigh-
boring points in visual space (Fig. 1 B). It has 
been shown that EMDs can explain the re-
sponses of moƟ on-sensiƟ ve neurons to a 
wide range of moƟ on sƟ muli (Egelhaaf and 
Reichardt 1987; Lindemann et al. 2005). 
EMDs have several disƟ nguishing features 
that are relevant in the context of moƟ on 
adaptaƟ on. Most importantly, EMDs are not 
veridical sensors of local reƟ nal velociƟ es. (1) 
The Ɵ me-averaged response to constant vel-
ocity moƟ on increases with paƩ ern velocity 
only within a certain velocity range; it then 
reaches an opƟ mum and decreases again 
(Egelhaaf and Borst 1989). (2) The responses 
of individual EMDs modulate over Ɵ me de-
pending on the local paƩ ern features within 
their recepƟ ve fi elds (Egelhaaf et al. 1989). 
(3) These modulaƟ ons can be eliminated to 
some extent by spaƟ al integraƟ on (Egelhaaf 
and Borst 1989). However, even spaƟ ally 
pooled EMD outputs have a characterisƟ c 
phasic-tonic Ɵ me course during sƟ mulaƟ on 
with constant velocity (see Fig. 1 C, 3). This 
temporal response profi le is a direct con-
sequence of the computaƟ onal principle of 
EMDs and is thus manifested without an ac-
Ɵ vity-dependent change in a system param-
eter, i. e. adaptaƟ on. Intriguingly, it has been 
shown that even more complex changes in 
response properƟ es are emergent prop-
erƟ es of the EMD. In parƟ cular, both in re-
cordings from TCs as well as in EMD models 
with fi xed parameters, it was observed that 
the slope of the neuronal input-output func-
Ɵ on changes when random velocity fl uctua-
Ɵ ons of diﬀ erent modulaƟ on depths are pre-
sented (Borst et al. 2005). This phenomenon 
was termed “adaptaƟ on without parameter 
change” to diﬀ erenƟ ate it from “adaptaƟ on” 
in a strict sense, for which genuine changes 
in system parameters have to be present. In 
this context it is important to menƟ on that 
for most of the adaptaƟ on phenomena de-
scribed in the following it is at present not 
clear whether they result from physiological 
changes in the TCs themselves or from the 
properƟ es of neurons at earlier stages of the 
visual pathway. 
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5.  
MoƟ on adaptaƟ on changes 
the neuronal representaƟ on 
of image velocity and other 
sƟ mulus parameters
In fl y TCs, moƟ on adaptaƟ on was fi rst dem-
onstrated in the H1-neuron (Maddess and 
Laughlin 1985). During adaptaƟ on with sus-
tained paƩ ern moƟ on in preferred direcƟ on 
the response of H1 decreased. Nonetheless, 
the response transients elicited by vel ocity 
disconƟ nuiƟ es, i. e. brief increments or dec-
rements from baseline velocity, became 
more pronounced in the course of adapta-
Ɵ on (see also Fig. 3 A). This result is in accord-
ance with the view that adaptaƟ on improves 
neuronal sensiƟ vity to changes in sƟ mu-
lus intensity around the current level. The 
mechanism underlying this phenomenon 
was proposed to be an acƟ vity-dependent 
down regulaƟ on of the Ɵ me constant of the 
EMD low-pass fi lter. This parameter change 
would shiŌ  velocity tuning towards higher 
values (de Ruyter van Steveninck RR et al. 
1986; Cliﬀ ord and Langley 1996; Cliﬀ ord et 
al. 1997). However, with such a mechanism 
alone, an enhancement of response tran-
sients to velocity disconƟ nuiƟ es by moƟ on 
adaptaƟ on would be restricted to low vel-
ociƟ es. At high velociƟ es the response tran-
sients evoked by changes in velocity might 
even become weaker in the adapted than 
in the non-adapted state. This predicƟ on 
can be made with regard to the bell-shaped 
signature of velocity tuning curves (Fig. 2 B), 
but was not experimentally tested (Maddess 
and Laughlin 1985). Therefore, recently the 
quesƟ on was addressed, whether enhanced 
sensiƟ vity to velocity changes in the course 
of moƟ on adaptaƟ on is also present at high 
baseline velociƟ es (Kurtz et al. 2009 b). It 
was found that the transient defl ecƟ ons in 
spike rate of H1 in response to disconƟ nui-
Ɵ es in moƟ on velocity were enhanced by 
Fig. 3 Enhancement of responses to sudden 
sƟ mulus changes with moƟ on adaptaƟ on. A, Spike 
rate of a Calliphora H1 neuron during moƟ on of a 
periodic graƟ ng at constant velocity interspersed 
with brief increases in velocity. Although the 
neuronal response to the baseline velocity 
decreases with adaptaƟ on, the response to 
velocity increments is enhanced. The values in Hz 
indicate temporal frequency of the graƟ ng, which 
is linearly related to velocity. B, Data obtained 
from a similar experiment but with baseline 
velocity above the steady-state opƟ mum of the 
H1 neuron. Under this condiƟ on, increments in 
moƟ on velocity lead to decrements in spike rate. 
Nevertheless, the amplitude of these decrements 
increases with adaptaƟ on. C, DisconƟ nuiƟ es in 
the moƟ on sƟ mulus produced by changing the 
orientaƟ on of the graƟ ng, and thus the direcƟ on 
of moƟ on (0° = preferred direcƟ on). Again, 
adaptaƟ on enhances responses to the sƟ mulus 
disconƟ nuiƟ es. Modifi ed from Kurtz et al. 2009 b
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adaptaƟ on at baseline velociƟ es below as 
well as above the steady-state velocity op-
Ɵ mum (Fig. 3 A,B). This fi nding indicates that 
the hypotheƟ cal adaptaƟ on-induced shiŌ 
of the neuronal velocity tuning towards 
higher values cannot enƟ rely account for 
the enhancement of response transients to 
velocity disconƟ nuiƟ es. In accordance with 
this result, consistent shiŌ s of velocity tun-
ing were neither found aŌ er adaptaƟ on with 
constant-velocity moƟ on (Harris et al. 1999) 
nor aŌ er random velocity modulaƟ ons (Kalb 
et al. 2008 b). Next, it was tested whether a 
similar enhancement of response transients 
with moƟ on adaptaƟ on is also present when 
the disconƟ nuity in the visual moƟ on sƟ mu-
lus is not produced by a change in velocity, 
but in one of the other sƟ mulus parameters. 
Intriguingly, it was found that responses to 
disconƟ nuiƟ es in moƟ on direcƟ on (Fig. 3 C) 
as well as in the contrast or the wavelength 
of a moving graƟ ng were also accentuated in 
the course of moƟ on adaptaƟ on (Kurtz et al. 
2009 b). These fi ndings suggest that adapta-
Ɵ on improves neuronal sensiƟ vity to sudden 
changes in any of the parameters of the mo-
Ɵ on sƟ mulus.
6.  
SƟ mulus-specifi c adaptaƟ on 
as a possible explanaƟ on for 
improved sensiƟ vity to sƟ mulus 
disconƟ nuiƟ es
A phenomenon, sƟ mulus-specifi c adapta-
Ɵ on has been proposed to explain why many 
neurons are able to maintain their sensiƟ v-
ity to changes in the sƟ mulus while their 
responses during sustained uniform sƟ mula-
Ɵ on are strongly aƩ enuated (Ulanovsky et al. 
2003). SƟ mulus-specifi c adaptaƟ on provides 
a concept that might explain an increased 
sensiƟ vity to sƟ mulus disconƟ nuiƟ es by ad-
aptaƟ on without assuming a genuine shiŌ  in 
the sƟ mulus-response funcƟ on. Consider a 
neuron that integrates inputs from several 
elements that diﬀ er in their response opƟ ma 
(Fig. 2 C). AdaptaƟ on with sustained sƟ mu-
laƟ on acƟ vates most strongly those input 
elements which have their opƟ mum close 
to the adapƟ ng sƟ mulus. However, due to 
the shallow slope of their response funcƟ on 
close to the peak, these inputs would show 
only small changes in acƟ vity in response 
to a sƟ mulus disconƟ nuity, i. e. to transient 
increases or decreases in sƟ mulus intensity. 
A simple acƟ vity-dependent aƩ enuaƟ on of 
these highly acƟ vated inputs would then 
improve the relaƟ ve sensiƟ vity to sƟ mulus 
disconƟ nuiƟ es. This is the case because aŌ er 
aƩ enuaƟ on of strongly acƟ vated inputs the 
inputs that are only moderately acƟ vated 
by the adapƟ ng sƟ mulus would have a rela-
Ɵ vely stronger impact on the postsynapƟ c 
integraƟ ng neuron. The overall response to 
sƟ mulus disconƟ nuiƟ es would then be en-
hanced relaƟ ve to the background response, 
because the moderately acƟ vated inputs, 
operaƟ ng in a high-slope regime of their 
sƟ mulus-response funcƟ on, show strong re-
sponses to sƟ mulus changes (Fig. 2 D).
SƟ mulus-specifi c adaptaƟ on has been im-
plicated in processes that enable neurons to 
funcƟ on as eﬃ  cient ‘novelty detectors’, with 
the ability to extract the appearance of new 
sƟ mulus features during sustained sƟ mula-
Ɵ on. For example, in the auditory system, 
frequency-specifi c adaptaƟ on is thought to 
facilitate the detecƟ on of novel sounds in 
the presence of a sustained sƟ mulaƟ on by 
sound mixtures (Ulanovsky et al. 2003; Re-
ches and Guƞ reund 2008). The ability of a 
neuronal system to adapt in a sƟ mulus-spe-
cifi c manner depends on the disƟ nct rep-
resentaƟ on of diﬀ erent sƟ mulus qual iƟ es 
or features by individual input elements. 
In visual moƟ on processing this important 
prerequisite for sƟ mulus-specifi c adapta-
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Ɵ on is at least parƟ ally met. In parƟ cular, 
many TCs receive input from neurons that 
diﬀ er in their preferred moƟ on direcƟ ons 
(Krapp et al. 1998; Spalthoﬀ  et al. 2010). If 
these inputs are aƩ enuated during ongoing 
sƟ mulaƟ on with moƟ on, it is likely that this 
aƩ enuaƟ on is strongest in those inputs that 
most closely match their preferred direcƟ on 
to the adapƟ ng moƟ on direcƟ on. Analogous 
to the scheme in Fig. 2 C,D, specifi c aƩ enu-
aƟ on of strongly acƟ vated inputs could im-
prove the sensiƟ vity to changes in moƟ on 
direcƟ on. Although it is intriguing to pro-
pose sƟ mulus-specifi c adaptaƟ on as a pu-
taƟ ve mechanism underlying the enhanced 
sensiƟ vity for changes in moƟ on direcƟ on 
(Fig. 3 C), the corresponding changes in the 
acƟ vity of inputs are sƟ ll to be demonstrat-
ed directly in fl y TCs.
Is sƟ mulus-specifi c adaptaƟ on also a 
plaus ible explanaƟ on for increased sensi-
Ɵ vity of fl y TCs to disconƟ nuiƟ es in moƟ on 
velocity (Fig. 3 A,B)? This form of adapta-
Ɵ on would require inputs that diﬀ er in their 
velocity opƟ mum, and are thus diﬀ eren-
Ɵ ally acƟ vated by a given baseline velocity 
and, consequently, aƩ enuated to diﬀ erent 
degrees during adaptaƟ on. As systemaƟ c 
recordings from the inputs of fl y TCs are 
hard to obtain, diﬀ erences in velocity tun-
ing of inputs can only be indirectly deduced 
from the existence of mulƟ ple peaks in the 
velocity tuning of TCs. Whereas the veloc-
ity tuning of fl y TCs appears to be smooth, 
disƟ nct peaks at diﬀ erent velociƟ es were 
shown to be present in the velocity tuning 
of moƟ on-sensiƟ ve neurons of other insect 
species (O’Carroll et al. 1996; O’Carroll et al. 
1997). Apart from enabling sƟ mulus-specifi c 
adaptaƟ on, the coexistence of EMDs with 
diﬀ erent velocity tuning in the visual system 
would present a valuable prerequisite for 
extracƟ ng velocity independent of spaƟ al 
paƩ ern properƟ es (Srinivasan et al. 1999).
7.  
InteracƟ ons between diﬀ erent 
components of moƟ on adaptaƟ on
In the previous secƟ on, the issue of how mo-
Ɵ on adaptaƟ on changes the sensiƟ vity to 
modulaƟ ons in one of the sƟ mulus param-
eters was addressed. However, the eﬀ ects 
of moƟ on adaptaƟ on on the signaling of 
diﬀ erent sƟ mulus parameters interact with 
one another. For example, as will be outlined 
below, pronounced changes in contrast sen-
siƟ vity are induced by moƟ on adaptaƟ on, 
and these may in turn have a strong impact 
on direcƟ on sensiƟ vity.
Harris et al. (2000) analyzed in detail how 
moƟ on adaptaƟ on alters contrast sensiƟ vity 
of one class of TCs, Horizontal-System (HS) 
neurons of the hoverfl y Eristalis tenax. Un-
like the velocity-response funcƟ on or the 
direcƟ on tuning, which form bell-shaped or 
sinusoidal curves, respecƟ vely, the contrast-
response funcƟ on forms a sigmoid. Thus, 
contrast coding would profi t over the enƟ re 
range of contrasts from an adapƟ ve shiŌ  of 
the curve’s region of highest slope towards 
the mean contrast level of the present sƟ m-
uli (as shown in Fig. 2 B). A strong shiŌ  of the 
contrast-response funcƟ on towards higher 
contrasts was indeed found to be present 
aŌ er adapƟ ng the neurons with moƟ on of 
a high-contrast graƟ ng (Fig. 4). This right-
ward shiŌ  was not present when adapƟ ng 
and test sƟ muli were presented in diﬀ erent, 
non-overlapping regions of the large recep-
Ɵ ve fi eld of HS-neurons (Nordström and 
O’Carroll 2009). This property implies that 
the underlying cellular adaptaƟ on process 
is not generated in TCs themselves, but at a 
more peripheral locaƟ on.
In addiƟ on to the rightward shiŌ  of the 
contrast-response funcƟ on, two further ad-
aptaƟ on components contributed to the at-
tenuaƟ on of contrast sensiƟ vity: a subtrac-
Ɵ ve shiŌ  of the contrast–response funcƟ on 
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and a compression of the output range of 
the neuron (Fig. 4). Whereas the origin of 
the laƩ er phenomenon is unknown, the sub-
tracƟ ve shiŌ  is caused by a depolarizaƟ on-
acƟ vated conductance, which manifests 
itself as a hyperpolarizaƟ on aŌ er sƟ mulus 
oﬀ set (see also Fig. 1 C). This aŌ er-hyperpo-
larizaƟ on might form the neural substrate of 
the famous “waterfall illusion” derived from 
human psychophysics, in which prolonged 
viewing of a strong moƟ on sƟ mulus induces 
the strong impression of moƟ on in the op-
posite direcƟ on when a staƟ onary paƩ ern 
is fi xated aŌ erwards (review: AnsƟ s et al. 
1998). InteresƟ ngly, a behavioral correlate of 
the “waterfall illusion” has been observed in 
the fl y’s optomotor turning response (Srini-
vasan and Dvorak 1979). The cellular mech-
anism underlying the aŌ er-hyperpolarizaƟ on 
is a depolarizaƟ on-acƟ vated conductance of 
the TCs (Kurtz 2007; Kurtz et al. 2009 a).
All the adaptaƟ on components men-
Ɵ oned above aﬀ ect the responses of the 
neuron to subsequently presented moƟ on 
independent of its direcƟ on. Intriguingly, 
adaptaƟ on of contrast sensiƟ vity might not 
only modify contrast coding itself, but also 
direcƟ on selecƟ vity. Changes in direcƟ on se-
lecƟ vity with adaptaƟ on were demonstrat-
ed in the V1-neuron of Calliphora (Kalb et 
al. 2008 a). This TC prefers verƟ cal moƟ on, 
but also responds weakly to horizontal mo-
Ɵ on. Following adaptaƟ on with either verƟ -
cal or horizontal moƟ on, the raƟ o of verƟ cal 
moƟ on responses versus horizontal moƟ on 
responses was increased in V1. A parsimo-
nious explanaƟ on for this fi nding is that 
the responses to weak sƟ muli, for example, 
moƟ on in a direcƟ on that diﬀ ers from the 
neuron’s preferred direcƟ on, are more af-
fected by a subtracƟ ve shiŌ  of the contrast-
response funcƟ on than responses to strong 
sƟ muli.
8.  
FuncƟ onal signifi cance of 
adaptaƟ on in visual moƟ on 
processing
As detailed above, moƟ on adaptaƟ on af-
fects direcƟ onal tuning as well as contrast 
sensiƟ vity of fl y TCs, and it leads to enhanced 
Fig. 4 MoƟ on adaptaƟ on aﬀ ects contrast gain. 
Top, response of an HS neuron of the hoverfl y 
Eristalis tenax to a driŌ ing graƟ ng of medium 
luminance contrast measured before and aŌ er 
adaptaƟ on with moƟ on of a high-contrast 
graƟ ng. BoƩ om, schemaƟ c of contrast-response 
curves obtained by measuring non-adapted 
and adapted responses to driŌ ing graƟ ngs of 
various contrasts. Three components of moƟ on 
adaptaƟ on contribute to the aƩ enuaƟ on of 
contrast sensiƟ vity: 1) lateral shiŌ  towards higher 
contrast values; 2) downward shiŌ , equivalent to 
neuronal aŌ er-hyperpolarizaƟ on. 3) compression 
of the output range, which is best visible when 
the adapted curve is corrected for the aŌ er-
hyperpolarizaƟ on (thin doƩ ed line). Modifi ed 
from Harris et al. (2000)
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Fig. 5 MoƟ on adaptaƟ on accentuates responses to objects in a three-dimensional environment. 
A, Virtual environment presented to the fl y (part of the head sketched at the boƩ om) in neuronal 
recording experiments. Trajectories and head orientaƟ ons of Calliphora during fl ights in a cubic 
arena with paƩ erned walls were monitored. Visual sƟ muli encountered by the fl y were calculated 
and replayed on a high-speed panoramic visual sƟ mulator during electrical recording of HS-neurons. 
Responses to the original image sequence were compared with those in which a virtual object (dark bar 
in the leŌ  half of the image) was placed close to the fl y’s trajectory. B, Visual moƟ on experienced by 
the fl y at the instant of Ɵ me shown in A. Arrows represent velocity vectors at diﬀ erent points in visual 
space. The object induces disƟ nct moƟ on cues during forward translaƟ on of the fl y because it is closer 
to the fl y than the background. C, Average neuronal responses of 10 HS-neurons in non-adapted (solid 
line) and adapted state (doƩ ed line) to image sequences with object (top) and without object (boƩ om). 
Grey shading indicates an interval during which the object is in the recepƟ ve fi eld of the HS neuron (and 
the corresponding interval in the “without object” condiƟ on). Arrows indicate moment shown in A. In 
general, the neuronal response is aƩ enuated with adaptaƟ on. However, the aƩ enuaƟ on is much weaker 
when the object is in the recepƟ ve fi eld of the neuron (upper plot, shaded area). Modifi ed from Liang et 
al. (2008)
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sensiƟ vity for various types of sƟ mulus dis-
conƟ nuiƟ es (Fig. 3). AdaptaƟ on might thus 
facilitate the extracƟ on of those features of 
the sƟ mulus that are relevant in a given be-
havioral situaƟ on. This view is supported by 
a recent study, in which Calliphora HS-cells 
were sƟ mulated with naturalisƟ c visual mo-
Ɵ on (Fig. 5 A,B; Liang et al. 2008). A strong 
overall reducƟ on in the neuronal response 
was observed aŌ er persistent sƟ mulaƟ on. 
However, this adaptaƟ on-induced aƩ enu-
aƟ on was weaker in Ɵ me segments during 
which a virtual object moved into the recep-
Ɵ ve fi eld (Fig. 5 C). Thus, moƟ on adaptaƟ on 
appears to enhance the ability of the neu-
ron to contribute to the detecƟ on of novel 
signals (exemplifi ed by the virtual object), 
which are potenƟ ally more important than 
conƟ nuing, unchanged signals.
A further benefi t of adaptaƟ on may result 
directly from the strong decrease in overall 
acƟ vity and the associated decrease in en-
ergy demand. Local energy availability in a 
brain area may be a constraint, because neu-
ronal signaling involves metabolically costly 
processes such as acƟ on potenƟ al propa-
gaƟ on and synapƟ c transmission (Laughlin 
2001). It has been shown that, consistent 
with this idea, H1 decreases its spike rate 
during adaptaƟ on by naturalisƟ c sƟ mulaƟ on 
(Heitwerth et al. 2005). Importantly, the in-
formaƟ on content of H1 spike trains was not 
reduced proporƟ onally, resulƟ ng in consid-
erably more informaƟ on per spike.
  Conclusions and outlook  
At the current level of knowledge there appears 
to be a discrepancy between the successful 
phenomenological invesƟ gaƟ on of adapta-
Ɵ on in visual moƟ on processing neurons and 
the assessment of the funcƟ onal signifi cance 
of these phenomena for visually guided motor 
control in natural condiƟ ons. On the one hand, 
the number of diﬀ erent adaptaƟ on phenomena 
in fl y moƟ on vision described over the past 25 
years is so large that only a few of them could be 
considered in the present chapter. On the other 
hand, systemaƟ c invesƟ gaƟ ons of the specifi c 
roles of diﬀ erent components of moƟ on adap-
taƟ on in the processing of natural sƟ muli are 
sƟ ll lacking.
PutaƟ ve funcƟ onal implicaƟ ons of moƟ on ad-
aptaƟ on, such as enhanced object detecƟ on 
(Liang et al. 2008), depend on how eﬃ  ciently 
diﬀ erent cellular adaptaƟ on processes are ac-
Ɵ vated by the complex temporal profi le of a 
natural visual moƟ on sƟ mulus. Since the visual 
input is shaped by the fl y’s own movements, 
the resulƟ ng visual moƟ on sƟ mulus can have 
dramaƟ cally diverse dynamic characterisƟ cs 
(Kern et al. 2001; Boeddeker et al. 2003; Kern 
et al. 2005). Thus it is plausible to assume that 
an eﬃ  cient extracƟ on of behaviorally relevant 
environmental features depends on whether 
adapƟ on mechanisms and its Ɵ me constants 
are adjusted to the temporal staƟ sƟ cs of input 
signals. It has been concluded that adaptaƟ on 
of fl y moƟ on-sensiƟ ve neurons to the staƟ s-
Ɵ cs of random velocity modulaƟ ons of a grat-
ing paƩ ern improves the extracƟ on of velocity 
informaƟ on (Brenner et al. 2000). One major 
future task is to analyze the dynamics of visual 
moƟ on occurring in natural fl ight situaƟ ons and 
to test how far these temporal characterisƟ cs 
are matched by the dynamic properƟ es of ad-
aptaƟ on.
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